
The Declination of Gov. Tilden

While Democrat, throughout ths
Uuiun Millregret tli»ilirlinatioii"I ilnv.
Tilden tv be a pf-M.il I candidate,
tbey will not in the leasl be di.bMrl.ntMl
by il. While liny regarded ihe nomine
tlon a. hia right, it he woe Id accept,
through th- great v/fonu thtii waa done
him In 1878, he wa. ndnreed and
aeolalmed for the candldauj throughout
tha Baton on uny merely personal
ground*, great, wiaa m.I true patriot
though he i«, hut because, through mi-ouin.taucc. in Die peel, bit name, unite

than nny other, ntn.nl ior a greet prlnol'
pie-the principle of the neoeaelty nt a
reform ol Ibe fraud and corruption of
the ilcpublicau parly nt Washington,
and of eandetnnaliciii of Ihn gnat politic
nt erin l'lß7fl, The favor which "the
old ticket" obtained waa notdue loauy
fol-de-ml, rhlldl.h "tn.gnelUm," a. in
olalmed for Blame, hut .imply bcoauao
tbe people demattdod ? reform in thu
government, und were willing thai tb.
ticket that hud already In mice ben
eatly elected In do tbe work, ibottltt
again huvo the .ante opportunity whan
there would he langor ol their being
eoautud nut l»y knivlch Settlralng
Hoard., and prejudiced, diahoiieit "8 lo
7" Klectnrat Cnuimisuomi. On account
uf hi. itilvunc'el age and failing hcnllh,

Mr. Tilden b unable to lake upon hint-aelf the hut then otanother oatnpatgn, hut
we will have ihe benefit of hie eontwel
during thu uttugiilc, and of Ihe
moral xupporl ol hit name and
Influence. Tho battle molt tic
fought hy younger men. If Mr, Tilden
were tho only available mnn In nominate
thn nituatiim would he perplexing. Hut
the llcinucraU have a hunt of grcut uud
eligible iitiinoa to choose front llaninck,

Bayard, Thiirmnn, Hoadly, Ol.f.land,
Kaudall anil many otbere, any one of
whom will cany our Btandard In vie
tory. in fact, iv view of the dlaaffeetlon
of the ntnltilndM ol Republiiaiu froni
Klalun in New York and Maauobuaaitta,
and Ikrattgkottl ihuBeat, ac amore matter
ol expediency, looking oaly nl success, It
inprobably better (but a different Presi-
dential ticket iroiu tlm old Onl should
be chosen. Thuadvocates of Blame will
liud (hat thi' Democrats will nominate v
statesman "»<' tbat understaode the
science uf government and nut a man
like thoir candidate of whom iturn only
be miid Hint lie is "magnetic," whatever
tbat may be. The Democracy may bo
depended upon tiapHt a President inthe
White House win. will reform the pott-
dermis nbuiet nf the government and ex-
ecute tbo duties uf hU ofßoo bonaatly
and ably, and not apolitical mesmerizer,
wbo has never given IVideuce of under
Htuudiug (he ttrst principles of states-
manship.

BisineaTypicalRepublican

Ah intimated by tin' Ueiuld the day
attar but aomlaattaa, Blame b personal,
ly poeieeeed ol man) attraotivequalltiea.
Hit were nut Unit be entertainathe
principles uf a ootd ami oruel party,
which are antagonistic to the very ea
lateaot of the Republic, be would be al
moat warm-blooded enough to be a Dem-
ocrat, himself. We tin milsay that lm in
honest enough io be a Democrat, became
that Arluneei railroad vote and ruling
ot hia, when ha waa in tlm Hons*, and
his Credit Mobilier hletory, are too will
shown ap for any one to take much
Btenk in nil boneaty, Besides, it iijuat
a little ttrsnga hoa a Congretaman on
$5000 it year, living expansively, can
manage to save enough oul nf hia salary
iv twenty years tn make bin « million-
aire, The ordinary mind cannot re:,,tils

oompnasad such figuring, but to the av-
enge Republican politician, veined innil
the ntyatarlaa ol "addition, division and
silence," It lathasimplest thing imagina.
able. Vet, notwlthstaidlttg all Ihf,
Blame U undeniably a "goml lei.
low," however far that may no.
He is "magnetic," a anrt si po-
litical peyohologhwr. to tltoao who
know him, und le consequently
p rpular withthe masses. Bapeelally are
Democrats inolined to cay a good word
for him, in spite of hi. tborloontinga,
but he la about the list man nit earth
they would ever vote for for President,
eveu ii he were honest. Democrats
have admired the way in whloh he hits
often tquelohed the hyporrttea and
snitllers In hit own patty, ami has run
couuter to tha goody-goody Republi-
cans generally. Hut, alter all, he has
been their relentless, uncompromising
Iss at all timet. There hat never been
n measure before Congrats tee oorrupl
or too prejud oed "r tooibaoioleeely
sided or partiaan for him lo favor. In
last his parly could never go far enough
iv its exces.es to satiety him. He Ins
always seenud Intoxicated with enjoy-
ineiit w hen engaged iv some leheme to

overthrow some taersd right ol tbe us o
pie. Ol all the horrible frauds and
abuses of the p irtj in power, what sin-
gle one has he ever been known to

condemn I Even OookHag oouldn't
onatenaaoe the Mularnl Commission
fraud, und tVayat MeVetgh lal the
Star Route .swindlers brought to Ilia.
MaUs allalong his been the ileal Bi<

iug party prejudice iuil hale. Ou the
other hand, Ihe eons, native element
among Republicans hate Ikoaseliss
sailed a ball. Blame will do very well
to tight Democrats and bully the people,
but RepsbUcaai have money Interests,

and money is cowardly. He b»o exag-

they fear, be tuieidal I. btVt him al the
head of tbe Qovaraaient, There is no

ruu the country into. Au adm niatra-
live pohey that would brew hiIterates
throughout the laud, or wreck the coun-
try's Bnisiise, a foreign war?anything ?

might reasonably be sxpsotsd with
Illume at Ih-- helm of the Ship of State.
So, from no love lor the DentOl ratie
party, hut through the motive of self-
protection, they have declared a civil
war among themselves, uud their ataud-
aril bearer is being slaughtered iv the
bouse of hia friends.

ffa suppose we will hate lo admit
that, iv Ihe way of weather, this is an
Haf year.' Afler Ih- rain y titerday

even our nio.t sntha.ia.tic .run tropical
p ~ t mil bey. to take a breathing .pell
1.. I ked.ltrent hi if id another oil.

on "the glori m. climate of Southern
Oailferala." Tne truth i. that for ....
eral week, tbe w.alher, for the time nf
year, ha. been very disagreeable, end
the only consoling fact that em be
bfOggkt tn beat is that for acveral year,
in come wo will probably he .pared a
aitllllsr illtltctinu.

TV'k are ejid la aoMe. that Mr. Sidney
l.acey ha. been re-appointed member oi
the DflinicritirSlate Central ('nmmitlee

ft.nil thin county. Without di.paruging
hi. pr.deO.M? in (bat poaitlon, all a>-
?ert Ihut Mr. i.ucey ha. been the moat

wide awake, energetic and .nicofnl
member id Ihut committee ever np
pnuded from _M Angele. county. 111.
Mt-vioee were jnoalnnlehl. darin| Ike
hiKl campaign, and iv the couiing one he
will da ih" ieae« at D.niu.raay gnal
good. HU Maoebrte, Mr. Abbott Kin-

l lotelliganee tod gresl arorth la l.erj
way. No better ippoiotmMt. eoedd
have l n made Ikaa tkoee of Ueeen.
I.cey and Kinney.

Tint [taoeblioan. huvo ageifl itartetl
up their everla.tiug hung thut they
"foagbt thn war aud .nerd Mm- I'm
and Inst Dewoerate were nil "Coppef
headl und rebel..' 11l courao no one
beHeVM them, but they keep it going
nilthe mil. If th. million, id llemo
oral, iv Ihe North during the war hud
aimed II UlVf. mill 00 toed tn

light the rUpublttmlM, wouldn't the K.
publisnn. bave bad an eu.y time of itin

Whip them and tb. South at Ihe name
time, Tola in ion abettrJ for eanridera-
Hon, Tli"Until ia Hint mole than half
nl the Uoloi army were Deioermte.
(Irani, bltnaeli, wonalunya it Deeatwrsl
tillafter the win, when thu ltepuhlicunH
Off.red him Ihe nnmiiialinii fur Ire.i
dent, righting due Honker, llcueral
Sloeam, llcueral llluir, llcueral BmII,
wbo eared Ike day at BbUob, and hunt*
ofotberm, were DewoeiaU, \u25a0* well a.
Qeneral Hancock, the hern of CUttyi-
bnrg. __________

RailwaytoPasadens

A meeting wa. held yeaterday at ll
A. v., nt tha V. M. (',. A. r00m.., tobeer
the (apart nf Ihe eoratnltlee on Ineofptv
ration.

Dr. (>. 11. Congar was appointed

ohalrman, aud U. w. Wilson Menrtary
Thu aaoretary read the nrtlolea nf incur

poratl providing for the cniiHtrnctinit
nf a railway In Paaadeni through the
Arroyo Set anon, lo start Iron near the
depot uf the BaUth.ru Paoito roilwuy
depot in (his city, Ihu company
tv exist for a term uf lifiy yean.
with a capital nf SIIHI.OOU, divided
in I,lllxl111area, of $IUO MUth, On
motion, ihn artiole. of bMorporatibn,
were read, seriatim. Mr. P, M. Oreon
inikeil wdtother lliu new ruitwny wtiuld
have to lake height ill greatly reduced
rate.. Mr.Olaaaell and Mr. Bryai c
plied that it Mould not be neeeeaary to
tnkc freight atotkertka dinary price.
Mr. Tkoatpeoa itatad that not a tun ol
freight left Paaadena fur a WMk, and
thai the road would have to depend upon
pase.ng.r travel lor proflt. The ipeaker
tboOaght the freight ikottld he loaded and
unloaded by tbe ablppera, and Ittalaooed
the route between Oakland wharf and
jthe oity proper.

Mi. A. If. Jadeon moved that the
words: itH to "eommou carriers" be iv
vesliguted, uud referred to |

ooiiiiuittoe, to report ut tho next meet
lag, ami if found to be definite to ha
stricken out. IL wus proposed to only
carry hugyuge, parcels, etc., on the pas-
senger truiesun Ibe proposed road. Mr
I. M. Green wanted the road constructed
so M to make all the money pussihlo, hy
making contracts witb regular custom
ers, especially fur lumber up and fruit
down,

President Cougar recommended live
Directors, Instead of seven. Lues. Tiie
billowing Directors were elected for the
ensuing year: \V. Thompson, P. M.
Orson, A. H. Judaon, Andrew tilussell,
11. F. Hall, K. M. Hamilton, The qites

lion of the seventh director was referred
to Ihe action ol Dm directors from Lm
Angeles city. The articles of iooorpo
ration were anally adopted, with the
amendments as stated. Thanks were re
turned lo the Young Meo'a Christian
Association for the use of the room, when
the meeting adjourned.

Important News(?)

The Banta Barbara fndepemienl has
the following startling information:

'\u25a0Chief Engineer Pen is, of Ihe California
Southern, is now ut Sau Bernardino,
lookingafter matters connected withthe
projected extension of that real ton
connection with the Atlantic *Pacific."

It may bo that tome persons willhe
excited over the news that the genial
and clever Fred. 'I. Perrls, civil en-
gineer, has removed to Sau Bernardino
to gat v good start to open the A. liI.
K. R. through the Cajon Pass, Por
calming their troubled breasts it is
proper to slulo thut Mr. l'crris has re-
sided in Sau Bernartllno since 1874, and
seems to like the place extremely well,
and the people like him. He occasion,

ally builds n road theoretically ami
hypothetical!)- through the Cajon Pan
to the Needles, but that diversion is
harmless, aud Freds intentions are
always honorable. If the A. & I. wtntt
a road built through on thut route Fred,
can do il,and do it well; but lie will
w ant tosee the color of the money to
build the road with before he takes the
contrast. Thle A. .V I. It. K. business
lias been very actively before the public
for Hie past thirteen years, and hits
grown sadly stale during all those weary
years. We hope that our contemporary
will not scud Mr. I'eilis to any other
place lo live unless he is willing. He
seems to he doing well whore he has
been since 1874.

Colton Items

The Umi'Tnple Inn the following
items of interest:

Mr. Tburman, who lives up the Mill
Creek Cmv ear lel.r Forsee s, lostthree hornet ami the greater portion
ot X load of goods, while making a crosslag there this week. Mr. Forest ami
wilealso had a nsHTOW escape recently.

Mr. Wilson, who arrived bore from
the Twenty-nine Palme MiningDistrict
lust Tuesday, reporti that us i the
richest mineral districts he baa svsr
s. en. He suys the mill recently erected
there ia a thorough success, and thai
the camp is bound to attain considerableprominence.

The completed ceusii.i of school chil-
dren in the Coltea school district shows
the whole number of children in the
district to be EST, of which number 172
are of school age. We are now Intitledto pay thrss teachers aad both the new
and old school hourcs are necessary to
lornlab accommodation for the children.

Wa are informed that San Bernardlao
county otliccts have decided to accept
the money tendered by the railway
company ia payment of delinnueut
taxes, eedws tntoli tbe decision a wise
one, and one that will result favorably
to the county at large. Wo apprehend
that than will he no trouble arise out of
this settlement and that the county will
le. Iks gainer hy the uctiou. The rail-
road c .inpauy show a desire to do the
right ami sijuure thiug, notwithstanding
the bowlings audolainoriiigs of the rabid
demagogues who seek to ruin their busi-
ors- and plunge tile penph of the Stale
mil t tricebit aad fatal legal trouIdee,

THE LATEST!
[Hpecial to Hi\u25a0 Hkkai.ij by th.- Western

Union .f.h Company.)

PACIFIC COAST.

Central t'ommtfirc Orgi*< ?!

M'-mlier* hi l.nrif
?MM ktox, June 19. For Members at

Urge, .lui.ii lUck.Mt aa4 Wiltim M
ttiWlhlh, of Ahimtit\u25a0! Thomas F. Hurry
nnil Robert Toh.n, of Sun Fntni4*00,
and Archibald Veil, ul Men.iu. mo, f«l
put iiiBOwia (lion. Taylor, of Alameda,
cbargt'd that Hackett bud openly worked
fur the election of Republicans in bia
county.

W. W. PeoU defended Hackett.
Balloting occupied nearly two hours,

aid allowed the following lesult; Kng
lull I.W, Tob.n 4£'i, Hurry 384, Yell348
Those wen- declared elected,

W. I>. Knglish waa elected by accla-
mation aa Chairman of the State Central
('oinmiltee, and A«Kt>mh!ymuii .1. J,
Flyioi, SeciHi.iry. RtMM,

W. 11. Knglish, on being elected
Clmiiman of the St tte Central Commit-
t'e, thanked the (-onvintioi. for the
honor and inanner in which itwaa con-
ferred. Ho endorsed (be platform, and
eiid that Din Democracy rouId reat as
?uired that he would carry out it*pm
visions. Concluding, be Haul: Wo
hive received w..rd that Mr. Tihlen will
di'ctine the noiuinatiou lor I'rcHidciil.
In that case we usu go to Ohio and.bu tThurman, If we fail to obtain bin
consent to accept the nomination, we
have Bayard, Cleveland and other* that

fat! PKMOIIUTII-KI.KTOKALTfCKKT.
Mo, kton, Cul., June II The elec-

toral ticket, us completed, in n» follow.:
At large, (.'harlca Kuhtn, of San Fran-
cisoo; Campbell B. Barry, of Sutter.
Alternates, .1. C. Hborh, bl JSnn Francis -co, and John T. Harrington, of Colusa.
By dialrlctl First, \V. J. Fiiinln, of
Trinity; alternate, Richard Baiu, of
Colusa. Hecond, Q, (j. tloiinber, of
Maripoeej allaraete, F. I'. Nicol, ol
Tuoh v, Third, .). C. Mai tin. of
Alamed.i; alternate, N. Jonca, of Contra
Coal a. Fourth, (Joorge T. Murye; alter-
nate, J. M. Ktton. Fifth, T. .1. Murphy
ol Santa Clara; alternate, Kdwurd
Whit.-, of Sanla Cru/. Sixth, \V. A.
Wchh, of Monterey; alternate, A. J. At
well, of Tulare,

Tho election of district delegates to
Clueigo, aa. already given, was ratified
by the ('iiiiveutioii.

The delegates were brought forward
and pledged to the platform. K ch dele-
jfafeaUK) pledged himself for Tihleiifirst,

Thurmuu second, and for Field never.
Stouehill, of San Francinco, tbe alter

nute for Louis Holt/, was absent. Ob-
jection was maile byTarpey that he had,
at the last Nationul Convention, voted
for Field. Judge Craig vouched fir
Stouebill, and said that if tbo Conven-
tion so dcHired, Mr. Stouehill would ad-
dress a letter, pledging himself to tbe
platform, to thu Slate < Yutral Commit-
tee at any time in tbe next ten day*.

C. A. Buckley, for the San Francisco
delegation, withdrew Stonehill's nanus
and ('apt. A. M. Burns was nouiiuuted
in his stead. He pledged himself aa did
thu others.

PKLHtlATIMATLAKOR.

For the four delegates utlarge [Mums
nominated Win., Duiiphy, Footu pro-
posed Gen. T. J. Clunie, Dory nominated
Speaker Lnrue, Heath nominated John
<<. Hill,of Vintuin, Oulluhun proposed
lieu. Thomas H. Wilhams, SenutirTuy-
h r nominated Senator Foster, of Teha-
ma COODly. Dunphy, Clunie, Larue
and Foster were elected. Gin, Will-
iams, Hill, W. YV. Lyman, of Napa,
ami J. Mohan, of Hau Francisco, were
clio.n iias alternates.

Tii.hKs Ktrat al nominatei>.

Buyers, of Mendocino, offered tbe fal-
lowing;

Ht»olv*dl That notwithstanding tbe
declination of Mr. Tihleii, itis-thc sense
ol this CubVaotliia that he should l>e
nominated, not so much as a reward for
bis services to tbe country as to rebuke
the fraud of'70.

It Wus unanimously adopted. Three
cheers were given for Tilden and" Hen-
dricks ami for Governor Stoaatnta.

(Tinirman White then declared the
tConvention ndjourued s'tnr die.

Heavy linnui.r by the ICuliifl.
San Pkam isi <\u25ba, June 12.?Kb this city

ninety mix hundredths of au inch of rain
have fallen during tbe last '14 hours and
at midnight it is -nil showery, with the
wind Imm the west. The barometer is
rising and a change is looked for before
morning.

liegiirdiug the year's grain crop, itis
estimated that thu rains nf this week
bava already reduced it tan percent.
Should tho rains ba followed by hot
winds, the reduction will be largely in-

San Fkasi'lmoo, June 12. ?Reports
being received to night Hhow that tbe
late ruins have done enormous damnge to
the crops. At llanford thu rainfall to
day whs oue ami n iptarter inches. Hun-
dreds of tOSSof hay lying iv the fields
willho a total lons, while thoui-aufls of
acres of grain are laid flat on the
ground.

A dispatch from Salinas says: The
rains have been the heaviest over ex
perieuced iiithe valley in the mouth of
June. Thousands of tons of lity are
lying iv tbe Heidi, a soggy mass, ren-
dered unlit for any purpose. Allthe
heavy barley is down, most of it beyond
recovery. Wheat is ivtbe same state.
The loss to the farmers of this section
from these rains will not be less than
half a million dollars.

Thu news from l.hermoro is that all
Ihe hay, fully 5,000 tons, may he put
down us a totul loss. Tbe grain crop has
been henetitted.

At Hiass Valley it it still raining.
Ths hay crop is seriously damaged.

At Kio Villa i..aily nn inch of raiu
has fallen during the last twenty four
hours. The hay and grain crops ure
lUmugcd to a considerable cxteut.

At atarysrills it is still raining, but
the crops so far have not seriously suf-
fered.

Bum CITY, dune 12.- Ijist night's
rain has done mush damage, Fears are
now entertained that the down graiu
will not ri-c stttlieiently to head out.

At llollister over two inches of rain
have fallen since Saturday last. It is
esUrontsd that nearly ten thousand tons of
hay had been cut ami that hardly any of
itcan be saved. The damage to wheat
and hurley is also very great. It is still
raining.

At Santa Barbara tho loss of hay and
gram from rains will probahy reach a

\u25a0l tartar if ? million of dollars.
a Hiatal icni charnster \u25a0tend.
San Fakni'lmo, June 12. ? Calhoun

Bsaham, a prominent lawyer of this
city, died to-day. In the famous duel
between Judge David Terry and Senator
Hi.Kleriek, Bsnbam acted us Terry's.

The Ntork Hoard
Sam [TBAXGUOO.June 12.-1), lie Isle, ,55]

11. & Iteleher. *1.70; Chollur, $1.45; Crown
Point, 11.00) Gould & Curry, S5; Hale k
Noreross, $2 50; Mexican, S9s|Navajo,
(3.15) tlphir, 51.05; I'otosi, .40) Savage
.70; Sierra Nevada, t.45; Union Consoli-
dated, jfO.IHJ; Yellow Jacket, $2.00.

t% licai unit Hni-ley Market.
San FUANVisr... June 12? Wheat,

strong and active; seller, 1 4901.44,
Barley, strong and lively; seller, .S.'l.Uii
.SI; seller, season. ,83J@.54| buyer, .84
w .im.J; buyer, season, .!I4;(.. .Ob'].

tik- Maxlean a avajeel to Rialas,
CITY or IflXtOO, via (lulvcstou, Tex.,

June 12.? The newspapers continue dis-
cussing the nomination of ISlaine, which
is generally regarded as a threatened
cvii for Mexico. La LiUrtud and
Anertean says ithopes for the election
ol Hlnitie, for Mexico has more to fear
from a friendly President t'isu one wbo
is avowedly hostile, regarding itas more
lo the Interest of Mexico lo deal with
her neighbor ina spirit of wunt of conli-
deuce ami IStSTVI than to hobnob with
traitors who pretend to befriends in or-

der to become masters.
l o Koutr Home

Winnkmiha, Nov.. June 12. The
California delegates who were onto
day's overland train, homeward botttd,
met wiilian enthnslattio reeeptlon here.
Alargo nanabet of citizens, witha band,
assemblid ut the depot. Ou the arrival
of the train it was greeted withItsalute
of artillery, whistles blowing uud the
band playing a national air. Mr.
Morrow, Chairman uf the delegation,
was introdaosdand made ashort speech,
followed by Delegates Parks, Saunders
and Fmlay sou. Allwere cheered vocif-
erously. The buildings in the vicinity
were profusely decorated withHags sud
hallBell, As the Iruio steamed nil. thrss
rousing cheers were given lor Maine,
Ivjgun an.l the Caliluruia delegation.

EASTERN.

bj the Mamar.

Wasiiimjton, June VI. -The House
passed the Ufa*and Harbor bill; yeas
Iff, nays KM.
I'ulllnK VST HuiieoiiilifTslkers.

Wasminoton. t). C, Juue 12.?Sena-
tor Vest submitted iv the Senate to day
ths ameudinent he proposes to the I.- *
ialative Appropriation bill, to provide
that no money shall be paid out of tbe
Treasury, or trom any public fund, for
tbe printing in the Congressional Recor.t
of any speech not actually spoken or de-
livered in either the Senate or House.

The -Yrxa« l>rsnorrallr Pssvrn-
tlon tteellnr to Krranaltler ihe
tote limitnetliiKfor Iilden.
Cai.vkston, Tex., June 12. - A JTW

Fort Worth special says: "The Ueuio-
cratic Atate ('onveutiou re-assembled at
tfiithis morning. Tbe delegates bad
not iccovered from the depressiug effect
of Tildeu's letter. A motion to re con-
s dnr yesterday's vote instrucling tbe
delegates for Tilden and Hendricks.,
wus tabled by a vote of 301 to 182.
Notwithstanding (he defeat of this mo
ti. n, a resolution was immediately
adopted directing ths delegates to use
iheir own judgment iv tbe selection of a
candidate tor President and ViceTrerti-
dent, leuving tho delegation iintram
melled withinstructions. The fwllowing
delegates to tbo National Convention
were elected: At large, ex-Covetnor K.
B. Hubbard, of Tyler City; ex-Congress-
man l>. C. Hublings, (ff Breubam; Judge
T.J. Bruwn, of Sherman; I'eter Smitti,
Mayor of Fort Worth; also twenty-two
district delegates. Adjourned siDO die.

Senators aud Democratic Keprescuta-
tivts in Congress from Texas recently
united iv a rei|iicst to their constituents
that their names be not considered iv
the matter of selecting delegates for Chi-
cago. The absceuue of cougruasioual
...ini-* from tue list is therefore ex
plained.

The Uemocratic State Convention, tv
nominate a Cover oor uud other State
utlicer*, will meet August li>th, at Aus-
tin.

A l»> numiiei Arreated.
Kky Wk.ht, Fla , June 12. -Upon the

arrival of thu Mai lory steau.tr, lite last
uight, from New York, Frederick (Til

Marn.ro wus tirrested on the charge of
Uaviug explosives in his possession,
upon Ihu utlidavitof the U. S. District
Attorney. Since the quarauline seusou
the Muliory ateamers have not como to
the whurf, but anchor at quarantine
ground and the passengers and freight
.tie hioijgh ashore iv boats. Upon Mar
rero stepping into the boat he was ar-
reted by tbe C. S. Marshal under a
warrant from U. S. Commissiuncr
Locke and lodged in jail. Tbe
iuformatiou was ptohably received from
othdittls at New York. Marrero, who is
a resideut or Key West, weut to New
York a few weeks ago and his mission
was evidently made kuown through de-
tectives. Upon eeatchiug his haggage
the officials found fuse, detonating eu|s
and books of instruction upon the manu-
facture of dynamite. Tbe articles weie
submitted to uu expert, an ollicer of tbe
frigate Oaleua, and the conclusion ai-rived at was that Marrero had materials
aud iuitrut tins lor making dynamite
and such aitides as could not be made
here. The vigilance of the officials baß
doubt lets caused thu dynamiters to im-
port sepirtely the materials and maim
frtcture here.

A Paul* Averted by Muale.
MiNNKtroi.fH,Minn., June 12.?Tbe

last concerts ut the June Festival were
held amid strong thunder, lightning and
rain. Lightning struck the Coliseum
this afternoon, cuusiujj a panic in the
audience attending the Children's con-
cert, but prompt uction on the part of
several resolute men aud women,

especially Theodore 'Thomas, who find-
ing tbe building wus not ou tire,
the orchestra to proceed. This prevent-
ed anyone being seriously injured,
though several ladies were carried faint-
ingfrom tbe room.
Kentucky Mundny Mehool ionveu

tlon.
Lot isvii.LE, Ky., June 12 ?At tbe

Suuday School Convention to-day. Dr.
J. W. Fliuu made an address on "The
Bible, tho Word of Oodj" Rev. Alex-
ander McKwan, of Ontario, oa "The
Bible, the Teacher's Text-book and
Weapon;'' BUhop Charles K. Cheney, of
Cbicogo, ou "The Bible, the World's
Lgbt uiuU.u.de." Dr. K. 11. Vincent,
of Connecticut, was welcomed withthe
Chautauqua salute, aud spoke oa the
proper arrangement of Suuday school

Another Bank ttufttpenda.

Charleston, W. Va., June 12, -The
doors of tbe State Bank of West Vir-
ginia, of tbis city, were closed this morn-
ing. Liabilities, $IHKOOO. Many ugly
rumors urc ntlout. It is stated that tbe
hunk will pay fifty net cent., but it is
doubtful if it puys over twenty. Tbe
otticisls of tbe bank received deposits
yesterday up to .1 o'clock. The deposi-
tm are anxiously waiting for au inves
tigation. Kxcitemeut itins high, anil
but littlebusiness has beeu transacted
to-day.

The Actora" Fund.
NkwYokk, June 12. At the meet-

ing of tbe Trustees of the Actors' fund,
it was decided to request all act Off to
give live per cent, of their salaries tor tbe
third, twentieth and thirtieth weeks of
ttuirengagement, to tbe fund.
NterliiifgKxehaiiK* und HontlM.
Nkw York, Juue 12 ? Sterling bills

ou Loudon, <i 0days, 94.854{ Sterling
bills on London, sight drafts, $4.87 i;I .
S. 4)sof 18.H, interest quarterly, $1,104;
LI. s. 4s, 1907, iutereßtquarterly
U. S. Us, optional, quarterly, $1,003:
W. U. Tel., .50.}.

FOREIGN.

re mult* Mv(Train,c Rejected.

LONDON, June 12. Iv tbe House of
Commons tbis evening WnodaH'samend-
meuttotbe franchise bill in favor of
female snflrago was rejected by a vote of
27 to i.i.i. (Hailstone stated, during the
covrse of debate, that if thfl amendment
was adopted, the goverument would not
be answerable fur the passage of the bill,

Kougli on Ihe KonliMh People.

LONDON, June 12?Tho Queen was
present at tbo erection to-day, at lial-
moral, of a bronze statue to John Brown,
which represents bis figure in Highland
cosluin . The statue was placed within
view of the Queen's apartments.

Profltahle IMe.3-.
LondoNi June 12.?General Booth,

head of the Salvution Army, 14 treating
for the purchase of FatU'l castle and es-

tate in Wales, for a family residence.
Qeneral Booth is said to be making large
profits as leader of the Salvation Army.
IftCNirurtlve Water*poiit In Turk-

CStAII.

London, Juno 12.?News has just
reached here thut a waterspout occurrtd
in Akulsig, Ruaian Turkestan, on June
2nd. The river was overflowed and
seventy bouses destroyed. Forty persons
were drowned.
Completion or Harlliol<U'«Htalule

or lillierty.

PANia, Juno 12.-Morton, the Ameri-
can Minister, gave a banquet to-night to
the Franco.American Union on occasion
ot the oompletlon of Hertbohira htatue
of liberty.
\u25a0><*«*rep ForlHililliiffHull t'lKhtlnK.

I'.MUs, June 12 - The Minister of the
Interior has issued a decree forbidding
hull tights, Disgusting scenes of cruelly
have recently been witnessed at bull-
lights in various parts of France.

German Nenn
Berlin, June 12 ?The abdication of

the Dote Of Hesse isexpected as a re-
sult of I is marriage with, uud subse-
quent divuice from, Mine. Ka.en.ln*.
which created such widespread comment*

ThO Satiunul QtWtU auuouuces that
the POninflisaNlD on the bourse tax, ap-
pointed by the Ttuudesrath, bas ap-
proved tbe government proposal.) in a
idightly muddied form.

; A Miehigan fruit grower ban been
testing tbe insect-destroying propensi-
ties of tho Knglish sparrow, and tiuds
tbem of no particular use. IK- laid cm!
J.m.i - uoitie boards on which were placed
many eoconus of tbe codling moth, with
wheat screenings scattered about to at
tract tbe birds. Tbe sparrows came and
greedily devoured the wheat, but paid
no attention to tbe larva-; while the pair
of blue birds as greedily ate tbe larv.t-
and left the wheat untouched. He
therefore coucludes that "one pair of our
own blessed little insectivorous birds is
worth more to the fruit-crowers than all
thu imported sparrows."

SCARES THE HEADWAITER.

A .Succession of HtartlinfcT Horror*
Planned by a Comic Actor.

OnceFoote, the English oomie actor,
miide a wager thut ha wonld upset the
ftignity of a certain head waiter at a
hotel in Bath, who had tbe name of
being tbe most dignified man io Britaiu.
Foote went to tbe hotel with three
friends- an engineer who had lost an
eye. a csvalry officer wbo bad lost an
arm, aud an old sea captain wbo had
lost a leg. The precious quartet te
enncoured themselves in the four corners
ot thu room uud hawbd for tbe waiter,
who came in with moie than ordinary
Asr-umplion of dignity, as a tacit protest
at;ainat their uncreinonious treatment of
him. "Waiter!" cried the one-eyed
engineer, "come and take oil' my eye- Iglass;" adding, as tbe waiter swelled
witb iudignation, "and while you're
ebflijl it, just take out my eye." "Your
eye, sir?' echoed the startled dignitary.
"Yes, my eyp; don't you understsnd
Kuglish? Look sharp!" Kye glass and
eye came away togrtber, aud the waiter
recounoitered them doubtfully as they
Uyin tbe palm of bis hand, like a man
eying a watch that bas suddenly stopped.
Just then tbe one-armed dragooti shouted
in his turn: "\Vaiter, take off my glove;
and now that I think ol it, take off my
arm." Ulove aud hand cave way at
tirst touch and the waiter, appalled to

see bis eustnineiH tumbling away liku a
mosaic pu//le, was turning battilyaway
w lieu t be one-legged &ail< If ronred:
"Waiter, pull off my starb -nnf boot,
ami you may as well pull off my leg,
too. Tbe poor waiter shuddering!}
complied, mentally repeating every
prayer be could think of. Inatautly ihe
previously loosened sirups of tbo eoffc
leg gave way, and dowu weut tbe man of
dignity ou Ins august back withthe arti-
ficial limb ipiivering iv ki* clutches.

It was enough, horgetting every thing
iv his agonized longing to escape from
tbis chamber of horrors, Ihe illstarred
waiter, testing a terr.fii-d glance at tbe
fragments which strewed tbe cirpet,
sprung towurd Ihu door. But hefore be
could reach it, Fuote himself?the length
and flexibility of whose neck might
have aroused thu envy of an ostrich?
twisted his neck right around over bis
shoulder-., a d called out in a voice
hollow aud unearthly enough tofrighten
v Bengal tiger: "Waiter, come aud take
off my hat, and while you're at ittake
off my head!" Human nature co ild
bear no more. The martyred waitr
gave one yell worthy of v Cherokee
Indian nnd made but a single bound

from the top of the stairs to the b ittom,
upte ting not only bis dignity but him-
self, ao thoroughly that to tbe day of his
death he was never ipjite himself aguin.
? Lotufoi, Field.

Low-grade Cies

The Denver Il'i'uOlimn snys: Owners
of low-grade ore mine* hhuuld be hope-
ful. The day of low-grade ores is fast
approaobing and the demand is already
increasiag. Mere attention is now being
given to tbe improvement and miinu-
Iact urc of machinery for the treatment
of these ores than ever before. The
owner of a low-giade ore mine baa v

bonanza. The lime is not far dittant
when reiluctiou workß capableof treating
low-grud" ores will be Been on the
Tiu.ikee river. North, west and aou.h
of Keuo, withinaccessible distances, are
not only immense quantities of low-grade
ores, but these are mixed to a high per
cent, with high-grade.

A Woman Shoots a Burglar

Mrs. Jetlrey Hick*, of Little Neck, L.
1., was awakened by a noise among her
turkeys. .She at once went down stairs,
procured a double barreled shotgun and
going back to her room ami looking from
behind the Minds, uaw amnn ina cherry
tree where the turkeys roosted. At the
same time she saw a man pjss behind
tbe dwelling and the catriage-bouie.
She threw open the blinds aud leveled
the gun at him, but itmisaed tire. Tbe
man called to his companion, wbo was
iv tbe tree, and Mrs. Hicks shot nt the
latter just as be reached the ground,but
he made good his escape. Mrs. Hicks
has the reputation of being a dead shot.
?yew YorkHerald.

SLKKPLKSS NIGHTS made misera-
ble by tbat terrible cough. Shilob's
Cure is the remedy for you. Sold by C.
F, Heinzeman, 122 North Maiu street

Try the Creole coffee at the New Or-
leans Coffee Parlors, Arcadia street, op-
posite the Baker Block. lm jul2

FOR OYSPKPSIA aud liver complant
you have a printed guarantee ou every
bottle of Slid oh h Vitalizes It never fails
11 cure. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Main stieet.

TheLatest styiw.s.

Among tbe late it stylet may be noted
the very prevalent one of taking Syrup
of Figs instead of castor oil, pills, salts
and tbe other bitter and nauseous reme-
dies of former times. It is a verydecid-
ed improvement, as anyone may learn
by getting a hottle from our druggist, C,
F. Hemzenmii, Los Angeles.

The New Orleans Coffee Parlors, on
Arcadia street, opposite- the Baker
Block, will be opened to tbe public to-
day. This is an institution that hss
been ueeded for some time inthat local-
'ty-

There are In this city many objects of
interest to visitors wbo have never been
here before, but to those wbo come here
after au interval of a few yfmrs the
change iv our growth and progrcßH is

really marvelous. They vote tbe de-
velopment in every branch of industry,
and especially do they notice the Pacitic
Restaurant, opposite the Postotlice, and
universally pronounce it a perfect model
of an eating house. all-lm

THS RKV. ÜBO. H. THAYKR, of
Bourbon, [ad., nays: "Both myself ami
wife owe our lives to Sbiloh's Consump-
tion Cure." Sold by C. W. Hcin/.eman,
122 North Main street.

Electricity and Magnetism the New
Means of Cure.

Dr. K. Robbins, the celebrnted Aus-
tralian Kb-ctro Magnetic Healer, 113
Booth Main street, nearly opposite the
Cathedral, utter severui years' experience
ivthe Australian colonies, San Francis-
co, Salt hake City, Denver, and several
months iv this city, bas decided toper*
inunently locate here, where be has per-
formed mt many wonderful cures without
the aid of medicine. His room* are
crowded daily with patientH auxious lo
get the benefit of bis power over so
called incurable diseases. Dr. Kobbins
ia patronized by some of our leading citi-
zens. Ho also diagnoses diseases with
out explanation from tbe patients, free
of charge, and has fitted up the Institute
at considerable expeuse witbDr. Hon*-man A, I'aimer's celebrated electro-thera-
peutic bath, which is pronounced by em-
inent physicians to he tbe greatest dis
covery in medical science of modern
times; also other medicated baths, withthe latest improvements iv electrical in
strnmeuts for administering Faradic,
(ialvanic and static electricity. feb24tf

What aru the desirahle qualities in a
whisker dye r It must he convenient to
me, easy to apply, Impossible to rub off,
eleyaneo iv appearance, and cheap iv
price. Buckingham's Dye for the whis
kers unites iv itself all these merits.
Try it.

"HACKMKTACK," a losiinc; and
frngrunt perfume. Price B&jMd SO cants.
Sold hy C. tf. Heinasataa, 122 North
Main street.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YEHTKRDAY

ST. CIIABMH IIOTKL.
itsu.id.n a f.io, s k o iiOeWaa, OaUaadC Xl-riacoll a Ism. do 1' XMcNultv,M ll.doXIIFormer S lattll.da J S Klliot,Mia Monica
I'Tailor,11.1010... .1 Chun l?ll,Stockton
C Mats, do S William, 4 sf, s ,
r. IIHU..1.. tlVoi.dollMatron, Colt.nKCollkliii, S X ll.Siv.rt/ do
IIXSexton, do UK Lawrence, Minn
L XWilcox, MD, l|l f hum, do

Mr.M(jasper si child, S.u Peruardilio
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NKW TO-DAY.

3TRAVCD OR STOLEN.
From IIj. atre*t. between Sixth and Seventh,

s sorrel mart*, while atar Inforehead. Anyone
talking ri|i the shore animal or knowing ut her
whereabouts willleave information st tbe His-
ALboffice. JeU lw

cihiTds operThouse^
SAM C. MOTT. Mausgsr

om-: Mi.inoM.i

Tuesday Evening, June 17th,
Lew Johnson's Old Orbonal

TENNEBBEE JUBILEE

PLANTATION BINQERB!
lO GENUINE COLORED PEOPLE

From Memphis, Ti hh. . bitferiiig from all

IVOTIOB.
The placing olIKinCelebrated Company before

the pubiijhen been attended with the mott ?x
traordin ry success, and wh»* Simply becauas
we give the Only original Negro Per ornosnce
tfiven. We present the Negro as he appears in
bin meetings, cabin homes, and on the planta-
tion, and their music is »o wiurd and melodious,
and no strlk;ug that ilenchantssn audience, ami
sfiiioiiNiis we have hard work toget the people
toallow the singers to leave the stage at all
Now- en route to San FYanciao} snd Australia.

POPULAR PRICKS.
Uox sheet now <pen st the Opera House. No

1*11» charge for resurvod seats. JjlStd

Adjudication of Insolvency, Stay of
Proceedings and Order ot Pub-
lication of Notice to Creditors

fa the Superior Court of the County
of Los Angelas, Htate of California.'

Adjudication ot Insolvency. Sec. «, Actof April
It), ISA

Inthe Matter of iJonicmco Andreinl, an Insolv-
ent Debtor.

Domenico Andreinl havingfiled ivthisCourt his
petition, schedule ami mtiiitory in Insolvency,
l.v which it appearsthat l*e Isan insolvent debt
or,tho sai>l l>,.i.i-ni,--> An.irciniish.-r.-hv declared
tot>e Insolvent. The SlieiifTot the county otLos
Angeles ishereby directed to UkepoaNeaalonof all
the estate, real and personal, ot the said Itutm-imo
Andreinl, Insolvent debtor, except mi.-Iins|iiiay he
hylaw exempt from execution,and ofatl hin.le.-dB,
touchers, books of account, and papers audio
keep the same safely untilthe appointment of an
assignee of hiseata'e. Allpersona are forbidden
to pay any debts to theadd insolvent, or to de-
liverany property belonging to such Insolvent, to
hi.i, or to any person, Urui, corporation, or
association for hi*use. And tlm said debtor is
hereby forbidden to transfer or deliver any prop
erty, until the further order of thisCourt, ex
co,it as herein ordered.

ItIs further ordered, thut all the creditors of
mhill ilebturIn; iin.litpp.'iir lietore the Hon. Vol-
ney K. HowaM, Judge of the Superior Court,of
the county ofLo* ajigelas, in open Court, at the
Court room of raid Court, in the coun
ty of Los Angeles, on

Tbe tt*d naymt Jmiy. lf*N4,

At10 o'clock A. M.,of thatday.to prove their debt*
and choose one or more assignees of ihe estate
ofsatd debtor.

It1b further ordered, that the order he pub-
lished Inthe Los Angeles Osily llssalp, a na#*-

paper ot general circulation, published in the
'\u25a0oimt v ufLos Angeles, as often as the aaid pa|>er
is published before the said day set forthe meet-
ing of creditors.

And itIsfurther ordered, that, in the mean
time, allproceedings against the aaid insolvent
lie stayed. V. K. HuWAKU,

Judge of ths Superior Court.
Dated June 12th, isa*.
Howard & Itobarts, Attorneys for Insolvent.

JelStd

J.F. Fullarton, Accountant.

Accounts pUnned, arranged, or balanc.dfor
estate, atnek company, or private affairs,
ranchofl, guardianship, administration, parti-
tion, bankruptcy, or any bu-ineas. Temple
Block, room 21, or f*. O. B >x It.

Refers, by permission, to Me.i»r4. A. UlasseN,
K. t*. Spence, J. M UritHth, 11. T. I*.-,O, X
L >ng, J. H. Orltfln, M. D., H. Oarvey, A. W.
Potts, C. E Miles, and others. jetI lm

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Notice ishereby given that the copartnership
heret..f.»ie existlii*between J. Peroival Mid 8. I.
Merrillhas been dissolved by mutual consent,
S. L Merrillretiring trom siti.l hu>inoa«. Messrs.
Perci al &Chambers tre alone authoiizetl to pay
and eolleet allbills ofthe late firm of I'ercival tt
Merrill. J. PKRCIVAL.

H. IMEKRILL.
Los Angel.s, June *,MM, Jell liv

hm
Fora lotW4xl7 cet, two blocks from Downey
aye. ue. for tieulsrs enquire of

M P. CUTLER,
Rooai 2, Allen Block

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
Anadjourned meeting of the British Benevo-

lent Association of L.h Angeles, will be held It)
the ARMORY HALL. RKO.CKNA St., on
Saturday Evening Next, June 14th,
At7:30. to complete the organization ot said as
aociation. AllBritish-bom persona, residents of
Southern California, whether citizens of the
f'nited Mates or otherwise, are cordially invited
to attend and unite with this assocUtlon. A
ewinplete list of thecharter members will be en
rolled, offtcern chasen and by-law* adopted for
the government of the association. This willbe
the last- meeting to enroll charter members.

Hvorder of the committee.
Jelittd A. W. H. PEYTON.

Fresh Cons for Halo.
FOR CHOICE YOUNC GRADED JERSEY

COWS
Gallon WILLIAMMi.KM,
Jelo lm Washington St. or ISCourt Ht.

J. W. SWANWICK,
ATTORN XV AT-LA W ,

OFFICE- Room HI,Allen Block Corner Spring
and Temple Street*. Je7 lm

CAUTION.
Don Ratnon Vejar, of Pomona, tahca this

means or warning any and ailpersons intending
to porch tee lands inthe ' Rancho Los N.afales"
that they will find it to their adwiiitairu ioMI
him first, or they may intehe themselves In
KtltraHou. Jn3 2w

NOTICE ofREMOVAL.
QEO. B. DRAKENFELD,

Insurance Agent, has remove.) hisoffice to

ROOMS 7 AND 10 DUCONMUH [BLOCK,

Cor. Main &Commercial Sts.

Where he willbe plevaed to meet his oldfriends
and ciistotners, JelO lm

FASHION LIVERY STABLE,
Cor. Third St. and Utah Avenue,

.SANTA MONICA,
florae, Boarde 1by Ih. Day, Week or Month

JcUlra W. P. TIII»ETT,Proprietor.

Hrj.y Pow.a Hci.oll°Mass°
ircular Haw., Mortiwr.,

flwuy AA-ri Mccliaiic' Tool,, llnrawtre

'linurv' Catalosueof

THE BOUQUET,

TOM SHAW.
i-iH

A NEW ENTERPRISE!

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts
AND BAKING POWDERS.

Our Whole Attention Devoted to this Line of Goods.
(liveus your patronage, we study to please.

OKIKMT 11, il:IHTOHK. IJ.I3UJ ICS \OIITIfMAINMTHKKT.

THE OBBAT

CALIFORNIA AUCTION HOUSE!
71 SPRING STREET,

The Farmer's, Laborer's and Workhignian's Friend !

We oan sell yon a Kino Casaimere Hnitfrom $ 7.00
We can eetl you a (icnuino Scotch Tweeil Suit from 8.00
Wu can .ell you a Kull Dress Suit from 1.1.00
We can aell you a Fine Calf Boot from 2.50 to ti 50
We can .ell you a f

,-alf Alexia Shoe from 1.50 In t.MWe can si llyou a Calf Oxford Shoe, Button or 1-aee,
from I.f>o to 2.00

We cen sell you a Calf Congress Shoe, Moiue-Made,
from 1.75 to 2 SO

We can sell you a Calf Mulish Walking Shoe from. . 1.78 to 2.50
500 pairs Workiugmnn's Pants at 75 cents a pair.
Heavy-weight Overalls and Junipers at 50 cents each.
Reastader's Standard Shirts at tl.

All Leading Brands ofTobaccos aud Oigars.

Hats Caps Trunks and Valises,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
1.t10.i: ASSORTMENT OF YANKEE NOTIONS.

In addition to the above we are opening several cases of

Entirely New Goods!
Which we respectfully iuvito yon to examine as they arc nn<|neitiunably the

GREATEST BARGAINS YET KNOWN
To he offered in tbis city.

AllCountry Orders Promptly Attended to.

D. HARRIS &CO., Proprietors.

N Y.W TO DAY.

lIOISKH ItKNTKII. CUI.LKCTIO.NS MAIMS

W. A. CLINTON,(?neeeam to r, raMp.) hesi.r iv

RBAI. BaTA.T»
And asset ior Hie, Lii.aAc.idcnt ataatsaee,

W 4'ouinierrlal Mlrect, Us AMQiSe,Oat
j.ItU .

Stockholders' Meeting-.

Notice !? assess styes that . asaHaa al the
stuekliuldcr, in ihu .Mum .street and Agricultural
Park strcit Kuiirokd Company, willhe held at
it.ontc. No IIClllliuirul.trett. Inth. Clt> o!bas aaasMs, en Msaaay, the 7th d.y-oi July,
18S4, tor the purpo.e of election * Hoard ol
lloeet.,l. lotIn i ~»r ifh. (oil. will1..
opened eOSo'eluck M hi..l closed .t a o'clockr. a. JOHN U WIIKKLKII,

I'l3-u Xnl.ry

, ?

SEW TO-DAY. NKW TO-DAY. KEvV TO-DAY.

«The Peerless Dry Goods Emporium Si
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, «*{m|^9^w

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET.

The Largest Stock. The Finest Goods.

THE LOWEST PRICES.
Wo bave just received direct from Belfast a full line of-Table Linon, Napkina, Towels, Fronting Linens, Handkerchiefs, etc.,

Manufactured Expressly for Us. j
We are the first and only house in thia oity that bas ever Im-ported this class ofgoods direct from Knrope and we are enabled lo 'sell them for lesa money than other h usea hare have to pay for tbom.

We are also ageuts for I.adie.t, Gentlemen's and Children's
BATHING BUITB I

Which we are Belling at extraordinary LOW Prices*

STERN, CAHN & LOEB.

OLOTHINGr ft
GENTS' FURNISHINGS I f

THXIIs-LTBST, . Jtil'
MOST DESIRABLE and RELIABLE GOODS pfi*\%

Experience and careful buy lute ran procure. 1 sk W
We can iionestly nnnounce rare bargains antl r A /

special attractions in Style, Quality and Price. Wo VJr Icordially invite one and all to come and see for l_-fi
themselves. We study to please. We make it a

_ \ \J
point to keep the best. We never misrepresent and IHE, 18l
our aim and pride is to meet every patron's wants
acceptably.

We thank our old friendt for past fa- afS KsiS/rl-V.i"fek
vors, and relying-wholly on the merit] nf H HBwh_|lh|
our nice goods and reasonable prices, NNNNRuSllwulmußriwould respectfully ask for a share of your nnnnnnnnnnnnnaePßisc6faSsSi
esteemed patronage. Very truly yours. mtw\utw\W9SSLwHi\

New York Clothing House, M^st.
Genuine Clearance Sale !

Owing to an expected Change iii Business
Ihave placed on sale all Notions, Piece Goods,
Laces, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, in fact all
goods belonging to the Ladies' Department.
Also all Ready Made Clothing at Wholesale
Prices. Dealers will find it to their interest to

examine my stock, as I will sell them goods at
San Francisco wholesale prices, no freight added.

The goods will be sold only for cash down.

H. B. FOX.
aaruM 'M.North Spring St.

t, POLASKI ft
/ . J V BROTHERS, IPJ[

:^llBloriM
MERCHANT A

jj^TAILORS.J
Spring- nnd Nummrr I SB4 Suiting* and Trouneralnga. Jut re

reived, are new In design, and of finest fabrics.

Ready Made Clothing!
The In!.-nt sty!.-, for tbo season nro inCutaway Sacks aud 4 button
Cutaway Frocks, satin fact fi, long-roll Ocoata and Ulateiettes.
We have tailors ou the premises who take particular pains in

fitting ready made garments.

Boys' Heady Made Clothing.
FURNISHING GOODS.

ww. K. a W. Collar, .ml curt.. NOVELTIES IN NEOK WEAR.

OIsTE PRICE.
my 1711

DO YOU PROPOSE BUYING A

FOR THE HARVEST OF 1884?
Ifyou Jo, KM'I Urn following:

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
Ham rer.hed tin. aniiroval .nd roium.nu\Hl tli.preler.nc. of tho f.riiiliiKcommunity

lor MOW! THAN AOUAKTKKOK ACKNTCKV.
They have alw.v.Hood at the road Tluilr Ml. ha. tiaen lar(«lr Inevei .< of .ny and all

other.. Their .vie in I.OCI waa doulil.that ol Ihren Jr.? 18. Thejr«r. th. mil) Mower,whioh
luie r.iimin.d ui.ch.iiK-eil in principal, h.ie count .nth trained in popul.riti un.l h.v. outlived
even kind of competition. Th. rrrdlctol the l»nn«r. 1., th»t they .«cel .11 ,in

.sinii.li. lt>. Strength, Unrahlllt*.Eaae of Management, Porta-
foilty. I.iuhtness of Draft, larlety and Eane of *.dju»tmeiil,

Amicapacity to da sood work in allkind, and condition, of Kra...
«r\Ve twaina Inaiiltln».laaBnf eonadaatl convincing any one of their .nprcmacy.

HAWLEY BROTHERS' HARDWARE COMPANY,
S8 to O'i Loa Angeles Street. Los Angelea. m2l lm

FOR SALE.

AHirelight h.ck, with ot without harm, at
c.mpl.eir. nuhla, All-oitr. it. Aim one pair
?mail mule.. l«* '\u25a0»

Horses for Sale!

300 COOD YOUNC BROOO MARES
Inone lotor

In Lots to Suit Purchasers.

THEY WILLBE SOLO CHEAP.
ApplylitH.IIUSl;ir«.rit.l Itniello, H»n Illriro

county, to IMlilAllllfI'NMI.L.
M.y 28th, 181,. n.ySU lm

HOPKINS ACADEMY,
Olkl.lMlt'AU

RKV. 11. K. .IKWKTT, Principal.

The next School Vc«r hntlni TW-HliaY lanIf\u25a0 . I ?ri;»t .lokii.-. j. -MiOA .

FOR SALE.

Vi HillLolh on the Installment
Plan.

$200 EACH, $50 CASH
AnilliaLnce In monthly lii.ulimeiit.of

The lot..re aHl'll]on th, hill~,,1 ?, ml|M.nt
loth.

Presbyterian Female Seminary,
Now taring huilt,aad within

One Mile or the Postofflre.

LOTS COMMAND A FINE VIEW
01awatof IhaCtt) uaJtlH ocean to the »>>.t

' AppUU,

WICKS, LUCAS & BENTLEY,
Rooms Ha X 87, Temple Block.

v.) * lm


